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Hl" tsr gossp i4fio.rr people
fancy Wynne Tells of Rummage

Billie Wright Is in German
Varied Interest to

0 YOU know that the Victory Service
Star Committee of the Emergency Aid

Pennsylvania whew! another mouthful
a title, Isn't lt7 la going to hold another

immage sale at 1338 Walnut street? They
ive not decided on the date of the sale as
it, but they are sending out circulars
iking for contributions to be sent there

soon as possible; In fact, 'at once,
iy they,
They want hats and shoes and clothes Y

id bric-a-bra- In fact, anything, and the--

oceeds of the sale are to go towayW

aklng up comfort kits for the drafted
en of this city. So, you sec. It's a very
)od work and one In which most of us
ould like to Join.
There's something so fine about the sol- -

ler In his uniform, with his squared
and his firm tread and healthy up

lor from the outdoor work. Involun- -

Hly we cheer them nnd clap as they pass,
Ht you don't hear the people cheering the
raftees. And somehow It's very part to
;e them going off hlggledy-plggedl- y, an It

ere, some with their families Valuing
longslde, some led by a band, but very
ten with no demonstration at all. And,

fter all, those men are .going to.offer their
ves, too, If the sacrifice Is asked of them.
hey will defend our country and home
nd will look Just as smart and straight
nd fine and ruddy In a few months. They
ught to be cheered and they ought to
ave things done for them on all sides, and

let us wish all success to the Victory
lervlce Star Committee, which has real- -

the need of comfort for these men
hen they are leaving home, as well as for

tie soldier already made.
Mrs. Louis Rodman Page, who has one S.

on, Roddy, a major In the army, nnd a
lecond son, Neddy, a captain, Is the chair- -

nan of this committee. Mrs. Percy
chandler is vice chairman, Mrs. Stanlty of
ItacD. Smith, secretary, and Mrs. W. TUrk- -
le" Henry, treasurer. As soon as I know
le date for certain I will let you know, too.

on

AVE you. seen the summer uniform of
the Junior members of the Navy

Recreation? Really, It Is a recreation to
ee one! The girls look too sweet for any- -

hlng In them. They are fashioned of white
llmlty, for dimity, you know, is more dura-)l- e

If not so pretty as organdie, and If one
vears a white uniform one must choose
ne of some material that will wash well.
Well, as I said, they are of white dimity

knd have roll collars of white with an
tndercollar of navy blue lawn and cuffs of
white and blue also. The frocks have wide
Ivhlte sashes and the skirts are finished

vlth very wide hems. They wear their
park blue straw sailor hats and bands of
llbbon embroidered In front with the navy
InslgYita.

WERY ONE has been so- - anxious about
Billie Wright, because there have been

bo many conflicting reports In regard to
ktm. First, there was the word that he
vas missing In action, then came word

lhat he was wounded and In France, hut
rlr. Wright has learned through the In

ternational Red Cross that his son Is safe
Miff unhurt In a prison camp of the enemy.

Blllle AVrlght Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
llnturn Wright, of Chestnut avenue,
Chestnut Hill. His middle name Is Jenks,
Ills mother's family name. She was Miss
Sthel Jenks, a cousin of Mrs. Edward B.
3mtth and John Story Jenks, Jr. His
randfather was William H. Jenks. Billie
Tent to Haverford College, but left there

last April a year ago and entered the
American ambulance field service. He was
at first In Section 18, but when that serv
ice was taken over by our army he was
transferred to Section 642, of the USAAC.

VON'T you feel like a "piker" these days
If you do one stitch of knitting for your

self? Everywhere you look people are
naking socks In dark wool, and you seem

conspicuous If you take out a light blue
or pink sweater and get busy on It. But,
you know, you really have to have some
thing to wear, and If materials are going to
be so expensive, and you can get rrochet
silk for such a pleasant little price, and
llk sweaters are worn, what else can you

do but knit them? Such being the case, a
certain young person put away net- - four
needles, and her gray wool for a few days
this week and started on a soft rose color
silk sleeveless, purled to the waist you
know, the regular kind. She lives In Ger--
mantown, and to save for W. S. S. she came
Into town one day In the trolley instead of,
the new electric. There were only two
other people on the car, and she got the
very frontseat of the ones that go side-wis-

Gleefully she pulled out the knitting,
nobody was near to see her, and she could
knit her head off without feeling like a
Blacker. She started to purl and, of course,
got the stitch on wrong nnd then dropped
Jt-i- trying to straighten It out, agln.' In
the midst of all this tangle she heard foot
steps approaching and to her horror some
body came all the way up to the front of
the car and sat down facing her on the
lengthwise seat. Calming her blushes as
well as possible, she hustled to fix the
Ytltch so that she could put the brilliant

Ilk away. Then, defiantly, she looked
around to see who It was who had caught
!hr In the act and it was a first lieu- -

tenant, U. .S. A. It takes forty-fiv- e whole
J'Vnlnutes to come In from Germantown, and
Miat officer never moved until lie reached
the Terminal. That Is one rose-color-

fgweater that will be finished In the
'privacy of the home."

NANUV WYNNK.

Social Activities
r" Miss Mildred Longstreth. of Cape May,

ntertatned informally at dinner on Thurs- -
fday night In honor of Miss Rachel Price,.. .....kWnQ ,a DlllHlUt (,..,., J 9

t Mr. and Mrs. William Ross Elsenhower, of
rKHchen b lane, uermantown, win entertain
tat dinner on Tuesday evening before the re- -

Shearsal, for the wedding of their daughter,
. Miss Ruth Elsenhower, and Mr, Jay S, Jones,
rU. S. Aviation Corps, which will take place

: ur..Jn..Jav Thn PIIMtn will InpliiHn ttiA

bridal party and a few additional guests.

W nr Charles J. Hatfield and his daughter
Lftnd 0U, JV11SS lUlfinick A. lluuiEiu itilll --HI.

jameB B, lllilllt.tl. imve uunni uicir luwn
p4a and gone to waiuneim, Keene valley,
T.T to .remain, until the middle of October.

i.Xisj , - .vTT . ,

fkirftv a,.i"NvllL:Ba.the,um- -
r. v. :"".- - .. -- tST'" S

Sale for Drafted Men's Kits.
Prison Other Matters of
the Social World

mer at the Marshall House, returning to this
city about the middle of September.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Iinnssat Oeyelln, of
Bryn Mawr,,are spending several weeks at
Eaglesmere. i

Mrs. Walter H. l.lpplncott will spend the
summer at the Waumbek, In Jefferson, N, H.

Mrs. David Lewis, of ;r South Twenty-secon- d

street, has gone to Tuxedo Park. X.
to be the guest of her slBter, Mrs, Oris-wol- d

Lorlllard for a month.

Dr. Robert N. Downs, of Germantown, Is
spending several weeks at Upper Dam, Me.

Miss Frances A. Wlster has gone to
Faunderstovvn, U. 1 for the remainder of the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chillis have given
their llosemoht home and moved to New

York, to locate there permanently.

Mrs. John Ftaughan Bostuiek, of Birming-
ham, Ala., Is ylsltlng her brnlher-ln-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John Hugh MeQiill-le- n

Carter, of Bryn Mawr. Mrs. Bostwlek
will be remembered as Miss Blanch Tom-linso-

whose weddfng took place this spring,

Mr. Charles Hoban, son of Dr. and Mrs,
Charles J. Hoban, of 160D South Broad
street, has enlisted In the United States
naval reserves and Is now stationed at Cape
May. .

Lieutenant Joseph Creamer, t. S. A., who
has been stationed at n western camp, Is
spending a furlough with his wife at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cronln, of Overbrook.

Mrs. Alexander H. Davlsson. of Forty-sixt- h

and Cedar avenue, is spending some
time In the South to he near her husband.
Captain Davlsson, M. O. R. C, who Is sta-
tioned at Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg,

C.

Miss Louise Esllng, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Esllng, of Overbrook, will leave the
city tomorrow to spend a week as the guest

Miss Grace Myers at her cottage In Ocean
City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson and Miss
Sophie Henderson, of Oak Lane, left the city

Wednesday to spend the summer motoring
through the New England States.

Lieutenant John Henderson, Jr , U. S. R..
has just left for the new aviation camp, to
which he has been transferred, after spend-
ing a furlough with his parents.

Mr. Bernard McNulty. J S. M. C. who
has been stationed at Charleston, 8. C Is
spending a furlough with- - his parents. Mr.
nnd Mrs. McNulty, of North Broad street.

The Rev. Theodore Beck, of Wllllamsport.
Fa will go abroad this summer as a chap-
lain In the United States army. Mrs. Beck,
formerly Miss Stella Toulon, will live In this
clt- - until nfter the war.

The friends of Mr. Ward Wheelock, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wheelock, of Swarth-mor- e,

will he glad to hear that he Is re-

covering from a. broken arm and burns, re-

ceived In action with the aero service In
France.

The Rev. Russell H. Conwell, D. D of
North Broad street, Is resting at his sum-

mer home, the Eagle's Nest, South Worth-Ingto-

Mass., prior to a lecture tour through
Canada.

Mr George Grafley- - Lower, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Pray Lower, who Is slowly
recovering from the severe Injuries received
In the service on his way to France has
been made head of the engineers In a large
Ice manufacturing plant In Blois, Franco.

The Northwest Branch Christian Endeavor
Society will' give a summer party for a
laige number of sailors from League Island
on Tuesday evening, July 16, In the chapel
of the Wissahlckon Methodist Episcopal
Church.

Dr. and Mrs. G. Edmund Laughran have
retuined from their wedding trip and are
at home In Boston, Mass. Mrs. Laughran
will be remembered as Miss Clara Marie Gil-ho-

daughter of Mrs. Marie Gllhool, of 3812
North Broad street.

Mr. and Mrs. Myer Harris are receiving
congratulations upon tho birth of a daughter
on Wednesday, June 19. Mrs. Han Is, before
her marriage, was Miss Clara Weinsteln, of
South Philadelphia.

PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY NIGHT

Pliilomusian Club Entertains Soldiers and
Sailors With Usual Supper and Stunts

The usual Sunday evening supper and
entertainment for enlisted men Camp
Dix, Allentown and League Island will be
given on Sunday at the Phllomuslan Club,
and will be In charge of Mr Horatio W.
Bacon, chairman of the service committee,
In connection with the Ushers Association ot
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, The hostesses
will be Mrs. H. W. Bacon, Mrs. Martin J.
Oessler, Mrs. William D. Pinkstone, Mrs.
Edward W. Pltner, Miss May Porter, Mrs.
William C. Reeder and Mrs. William J. Rule.

An attractive program In charge of Miss
May Porter will Include numbers by Miss
Dorothy Power, harpist ; Miss Camlllc
Plaschaert, violinist ; Miss Helen Buchanen,
soprano, and Miss Inez Dorsey, reader. Miss
Porter will direct community singing, with
Mr. Roy M. Boyd at the piano.

(
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MRS, ROBERT F. MQXEY
ttho, before her marriage on Wednesday,
was Miss Marion-MtCa- ll, of 1711 Norlli
Twenty-nint- h street. The photograph

YH lanea yrceH
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ARMY OFFICER

Lieutenant Joseph A. Abrams and Mr.
event. Mrs. Abrams will he remembered as
of Mr. and Mrs. I. Harrison "O'Harra, '1723

are spending their hnnejmoon in Atlantic
where Lieutenant Abrams has been made

The photographs are

UNIFORM CORPS

ORGANIZED FOR WORK

Woman's Volunteer Aid of Red
Cross Starts New Branch of

War Relief

A uniform corps of the woman's volunteer
aid of the American Red Cross has been or-

ganized recently within the war relief associ-
ation of the Department of Agriculture.
Korty-fou- r companies of twenty-thre- e mem-

bers each comprise this corps. The associ-
ation, with Mrs. David Houston as Its presi-
dent, Is officered by women of the department
nnd Is supported by generous monthly and
semimonthly contributions from both men
nnd women employes of the department.
Since Ita organization in December, l'.M7,
with approximately 1000 active workers. It
has produced 23,022 surgical dressings, 1712
garments for 111 and wounded soldiers. C22
for Belgian and French children and about
5000 knitted garments, many of which have
been sent to department men, who have
entered military service. Many books and
scrapbooks have been sent to nearby camps
and hospitals, and 'entertainments have been
provided for the boldiers near Washington.
One hundred war orphans are supported by
the department employes, and through their
efforts forty others are maintained by per-
sons outside the rank of the department.
The association operates two workrooms for
surgical dressings and a third room for the
distribution of wool and materials for hos-
pital garments.

NEW BUILDINGS FOR CAMP LEE
i ;

Veterinary Hospital and Twelve Storehouses
to Be Erected

reternburg, Va., July 12. Announcement
Is made that Improvements to cost $250,000
are to be made at Camp Lee. and that the
work will be begun at once. These improve-
ments will consist of a veterinary hospital
and twelve storehouses.

The hospital, which, it Is said, will co.st
$125,000 without equipment, will be located
near the remount station. As soon as it
is completed the horses at the remount sta-
tion will be treated there as well as the
horses on the way to which have
been found unfit for overseas service. Horses
sent to the various ports In this country
to be shipped to France will bo examined
there before being sent abroad.

There are at present twelve large ware-
houses at the Lee cantonment, and nnothet
will bo erected by the side of each one
of the present buildings. There are at
Camp Lee In the neighborhood of 30,000 men
and 3000 or more are expected to arrive
within the next ten days. A largo number
of those now In camp are occupying tents.

TEACH POWDER BAG LOADING

Girls at Washington Park Plant to Be Ap-

pointed Instructors
A number of girls employed at the powder

bag loading plant of MacArthur Brothers at
Washington Park will be used as Instructors
at six new plants which will he opened soon
by the same firm In different parts of the
country.

It was announced today the new plants
will be created at Glbbstown, N, J. ; Tully-tow- n,

Pa., and at four different points In the
west. locations of the western nlants have
not been decided upon.

At present there are about 2000 girls cms
ployed at the Washington Park plant. They
are of all nationalities and have become-proficien- t

In the work.

WILL AID MONTENEGRO

Wilson Assures King Nicholas U. S. Will
Protect Rights

Wellington, July 12. Fourth of July mes.
sages of congratulation, exchanged by Presi-
dent Wilson nnd Presidents of Honduras,
Peru, Haiti nnd Portugal, the King of Monte-
negro, the Sultan of Persia and the Prince
of Monaco, have been made public by the
State Department.

In his reply to congratulations from King
Nicholas of Montenegro, who Is-- at Pau,
France, President Wilson said;

"I trust that your Majesty and the noble
and heroic people of Montenegro will not bp'
cast down, but will have confidence In the
determlnatloi of the United States to see to
It that In the flnat victory that 'win come the
Integrity and rights of Montenegro shall bs
secured and recognized."

PASTOR ENGACES IN ARMY WORK
The Rev, Melville B.. AVrlght, pastor of

Logan Baptist Church, nas been given one
year's leave of absence by his congregation
to engage In religious work in army canton-
ments. He will work under tb ausp'ces of
the war commission of the. Northern. Baptist
Convention.

Prior to his. call to Logan Church, several
years ago, me Jtev, car. wrigni was an' as.

I elstant a urace'apiiai j.opie,

AND HIS BRIDE

Abram;, whose marriage vas a recent
Miss Margaret Tustin O'Harra, daughter

Cedar avenue. Lieut .and Mrs. Ahraim
City and will leave soon for Louisiana,
reclamation officer at Camp Beauregard.

by I'hoto-Craflcr- s

FURNITURE PRICES

FORCE SIMPLICITY

Log Cabin Styles of Early Colonial
Days May Soon Be

Revived

Is it going to be a case of reversion to the
customs and modes of early settlers In the
eeryday w:ay of living?

Will the little log rabln of Abraham Lin-
coln have a thousand new prototypes as far
as finishings are concerned In our own day
and generation?

Pel haps een the externals will be used
again as models If the pike of building ma-
terials remains at Its present level, but in
the ipatter of furniture the danaer of revett-
ing to primitive roughness I" already upon u.

Mrs. Jones, wishing o replace her slightly
worn dining room set, may have to bo satis-
fied with five chairs fashioned from soap
boxes and a board set upon four blocks for a'table. '

Mr. Newlywetl will be struck dumb at the
enormity of the expense required to furnish
her four-roo- apartment and may compro-
mise with a few articles of summer houe
variety, formerly designated as ''rustic" and
to be used for "roughing It" purposes.

Shakedowns may come once more Into
favor and Americans may .emulate the
Oriental hi preferring to remain as close to
tlie'floor as' possible.

All th'se things may romp to pass accord-
ing to those who are Intel ested either In the
purchasing or the selling of furniture in this
city.

A firm which deals In second-han- d furni-
ture stated that on Ihe aerage furniture Is
bringing from 50 to 100 per cent higher prices
than it did before the war. A three-piec- e

set of mahogany furniture, previously bring-
ing 'at the most $30, now comes nearer to
$75, while an ordinary oak chiffonier that
used to be costly at $2.50 actually sells for
$12 or more.

The reason seems to be merely' the gen-
eral trend of the times, augmented by the
great Influx of outsiders to Philadelphia and
the Immense operations that hae sprung up
around the centers. All these
persons must have furniture, as must ofllces
of the various shipping boards and the like.

The possibility of ) twentieth century mode
of furniture is by no manner ot
means an idle dream. Suffering would-b- e

purchasers can. testify to that fact.

ISLIP POLO CLUB TO
HAVE HORSE SHQW JULY 20

Proceeds of Annual Affair for South Suf-

folk County Branch of the
Red Cross'

Xr Yorkt July 12.
One of the events of the summer season on

Long Island will be the annual horse show
of the Isllp Polo Club, which will be held
on Saturday, July 20, on the club's grounds,
Oakwood Park, between Isllp and Bayshore,
L. I. The proceeds this year will be donated
to the South Suffolk County chapte- - of the
American Red Cross.

Among those who secured boxes fot
the show are Mrs, W( Bayard Cutting. Mrs.
August Belmont, Mr. Bernard M. Baruch,
Mr and Mrs. W. Russell araee,.Mr. and Mrs.
Rradish G. Johnson, Mr. John B Stanchflela,
Mr. Harry T. Peters, Mr. and Mrs, Henry W
Buir, Mrs. Alexander 1), B. Pratt. Mr. Horace
Havemeyer, Mr. Harry K. Knapp, .Mr, and
Mrs. Morton L.. Schwartz. Mr. and Mrs.

C. Blum, Mr. Jullen T. Davies. Mr.
Frederick G. Bourne, Mr. Allan Plnkerton,
Mr. Lawrence S. Butler, Mr. H. Rieman
Duval, Mrs. Juan M. Ceballos. Mr. Richard
Wharton and Mr. J. Ives Plumb.

PATRIOTIC CONCERT

Ocean Grove, N. J," to Have Interesting Af-

fair at Auditorium on Thursday
Ocean iroe, V. .1., July 12,

A patriotic concert will be given on July
18 at the Ocean Grove (N. J.) Auditorium,
under the direction of Prof.. Glacomo Quln-tan- o,

violin virtuoso and composer, of New
York. Slgnor Malatesta, of tho Metropolitan
Opera House, will sing two compositions by
Professor Qulntano. One, "God Save Our
President," is dedicated to Woodrow Wilson i
the other, "On to France," Is a tribute to
General Pershing. ,

Two thousand complimentary "tickets' win
he sent to the soldiers at Camp Dlx. and
Camp Vail and 1000 to the Red Cross, which
Is to receive the profits of the concert.

Galli-Cur- and Caruso will sing at the
auditorium during the eeason. Professor
Qulntano, who has received, the title of.

What's Doing Tonight

count. Is under the Rame management.
Kiirtj-nlnl- ll Street Station .nelntlnii

meets at Forty-sevent- strctt and Kingsea- -
" 'blng avenue. y

Municipal nam! conrert, Mifflin Square
L'irtl, anil Wfiie rvVoaIb

400,000 KHAKI BOYS

FED BY WOMEN HERE

Kctl Cross Canteen Committee Is
Giving Valiant Scrviec

to Troops

I'lrturro IHuM ratine tlil nrllcle appear on
the bnrU page

When a troop train pulled In here today
the boys looked out of tho windows rather
dismally nnd straightened up suddenly.

They had spied a sign, and the word "can-
teen service" passed down the train quirk as.
a fla"h.

By the time the coaches came to a full
stop every man had jumped to his feet with
the cry, "Hooray for the Med Cros !"

The Phlladplphla Itfd ''loss canteen Com-

mittee sets an example to the rotintry In the
swiftness and eillcleney of Its service and In
the constancy with which the members watch
for Incoming soldifis

The Philadelphia ranteen committee, which
has fed 4un,ooo soldiers since Its organiza-
tion, gets quite as much pleasure as the boys
themselves In passing around refreshing
fruits or Ico cream or sandwiches.

And as for the boys
"Rating is the thing we're fondest of."

"A IliihUy MunHi'
"You sec, wr fellows ar a pretty husky

bunch." one bo said, "and wo nofd a lot
of food to keep us going Hut It's not only
the food I'm thinking about It's the source
of the food. Kery man among us li learn-
ing to bless Ihr Hod ('loss every night when
be says his pra.er Mabe jou don't think
wo aro a praying lot. but wo are a good
many things wo didn't used to be."

Some of tho bo.vs were rry shy as tho
train stopped and the whlto-aprone- d

figures ramo Hitting down the track
with their baskets of peaches and cigarettes
and their pllchcio of Ire water. One oiing
fellow from the country snid, "Thank ou.
ma'am; I'd like h peiu h. IIja much do jnu
ask for them?"

When told thev weie a gift he blu'hed.
After ten minutes pause, while many of the
men piled out to Mi etch their leg- -, he hail
fallen quite Into the spiilt of the occasion
and as the buglt railed them back to tho
train he stopped long enough on the step to
give a soldierly salute to a brown-cla- d motor
messenger girl, who gave him a frlendlj an-

swer with band raised to Jaunty cap.
Wllit J.nnt;, hut Patlentl

The canteen commune had waitfd since
early morning for this train. It was much
delayed in arriving. Standing with baskets
filled they chatted happily among themselves,
and one, with better forethought than the
rest, drew a slocking from her apron pocket
and knitted a hit.

Tho women had met In canteen-headquarte-

at tile l)refl !estd"nce at Eighteenth
and Locust streets, given over for the time
being to canteen service

Miss Keller, secretary to tho committee,
cave Instructions lor the departure of the
groups to two station. They lilted the auto-
mobiles ninl a division of ten went to the
Baltimore and (I'llo Station. Twenty-fourt- h

and Chestnut sti.ets. and the lcm.iinder to
North Philadelphia.

Captains tor Hie day directed their aides.
Two women were Riven car numbers and
baskets of food. For the ' workers must be
prompt and fast. One day this week a hurry
call announced that a train was already in.

Ithln twenty minutes "canteeners" had
made the trip across town and distributed
roils, jam and cigarettes.

Nervpr.ieklns M rk
"It is the baldest work, the most nerve-rackin-

and et the mot satisfying of all
the war work there ever has been," exclaim. d
the captain of the da.v at the Baltimore and
Ohio Station.

Can a woman l.fep a. secret?
Well, just look at the canteen committee.

They are the old persons to whom the rail-ro'i- d

men will confide Hoop movements. And
If ou could gel one of the women on

duty any da.v in the little canteen house
back of the Baltimore and flhio Station or
In any olhpr station, to tell ou an thing
whatever. Brightly she will hiiiIIc and an-
swer, "1 really don't know. ' .

ENRICO CARl'SO RECEIVES
OVATION AT PRK CONCERT

ljiirlco Caruso was a gue.! of Victor Her-
bert at Willow tfi'ove Pails l.i- -t night and
was given an enthuia'tit ovation when he
was introduced at Ihe conclusion of the early
evening concert. Pifcedmg the concert
Caruso anil others woie guesL of Mr, Mei-be- rt

at dinner, among them being l)r H. J.
Tily, C. G I'bllds, It. Sanfoid, Joseph Paster-nick- ',

William Claude Mason and John It.
Davies.

&. "... 'EsmK' v
: f tf IV w'Cm.JiLBiMM

tMmmMUk&
TWO RECENT URIDES

Mrs. II, Crandall .Ta,d!er, who, before
her marriage last month, was Miss Rulh
Reger, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace
Regrr, of 7005 Cretheim street, and
Mrs. Philip R. Schreiher, of Indian
Head, Mil., former!) of litis city, who
will he remembered as MUs Elizabeth
I)u I'ree. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil.
Ham S. Du Prec, of Tacony. B'olh

photpgripas are by i'uolo-Lrafter- s

SALVATION HEROINES
RHAVE GERMAN BOMBS

Two Young Women Remain in Hut Under

Fire t'ntil Ordered to Fall Hark

The story of how two Salvation Army
lassies stuck to their posts in a Salvation
Army but on tho front line In France until
German bombs crashed through tho walls of

the building was told yesterday by Colonel

Richard K. Holz, commander of the Atlantic
coast province.

Tho two women remained In the hut
to the enemy's fire until tho American

commander ordered them to retire out of
range of tho Gorman guns, when Captain
John Marshall and George RUey, of the

Army, look their places.
Tho Incident took place Juno f. and a re-

port of It was forwarded to Commander
Hvangellne Booth, In New York, by Cadet
Hnrold Miles, who Is In France on a special
mission, working under the direction of
Colonel William Barker.

"A strangely camouflaged canvass roof was
rigged over the walls of an old barn at A ,

the original roof having been neatly removed
by a German shell." says the
report. "Tho walls wore riddled with bullets
and shrapnel, for there is hardly a moment
when the guns are not speaking. The oilier
night a fragment of shell tore through the
wall loss than a font above the spot where
tho girls had been hut a moment before.

' When matters became this serious they
moved out and worked tho rest of the night
standing In several Inches of water. A small
caliber shell smashed directly through an
old kitchen table In the room, but did no
othei damage. This was followed by furious
gas attacks and artillery file. Tho military
authorities ordered' tho women to fall further
hack, and they reluctantl.v did so.

"Immediately Captain John Marshall and
George Riley, of our organization, who had
been In a hut that was demolished by nemy
shellfiie and who had been serving troops
behind sand bags piled high, at once took the
places of the women. When last heard from
they were at their posts serving the troops,
while remnants of the but nnd dugout were
being merrll.v shelled "

A forro of lino Salvationists Is now working
Willi Hie Allies.

WANAMARER'S FRIENDS

REMEMBER BIRTHDAY

Venerable Merchant Receives
Messages of Congratulation Is

Now Eighty Years Old

John Wanamakor quietly observed his
eightieth birthday anniversary at his estate,
l.'.ndenhurst. Jenkintnwn. yesterday. Mr.
Wanatnaket received numerous messages of
congratulation from all parts of tho country,
from members of the Cabinet, Senators and
other men of prominence.

A delegation of department-stor- e rhlefs
from the John Wanamaker store presented
him with a gold plaque bearing a portrait of
Marshal .Toffre and hi famous words on the
eve of the Battle of tho Marno. Mr. Wana-inak-

Is a wann admirer of the great French
general.

In acknowledging the congratulatory mes-
sages Mr. Wanamaker praised the rerults of
tho President and the Administration.

to Secretary Daniels's message Mr.
Wanamaker said:

With your strenuous diiliew In these
eventful days it was most kind of you to
send me the encouraging birthday message
received last night. Tho unparalleled
achievements of the President, yourself
and his Administration to win the war
speedily deserve the unqualified support of
all people who have any American blood
in them by birth or adoption, irrespective
of race, face or place.

To A. S. Riirleson, Postmaster General of
tho Vnitcd States. Mr. Wanamaker s.cnt this
reply :

I nm deeply touched by your fraternal
and thoughtful birthday telegram, notwith-
standing your busy life. 1 have always hail
v Isions, hut have only worked out half of
them. Benjamin Franklin, your first pred-
ecessor had nothing to do in comparison
with what ou have had to do. N'o other
man save our mlghtv and wise President
has had such a difficult responsibility to
meet as youiself careless commercial peo-
ple having, blindly Ignored the hardships
of postal management with railroad and
other tianportntin crippled for rolling
stock, coal and other war necessities, abso-
lutely requiring profotenco In movement.
Your work as Postmaster General will
stand out as a masterpiece of excellence,
considered in the light of facts. As the
oldest Postmaster General now living, for
myself and tens of thousands of business
people, we call upon you, Mr. Postmaster
General, to receive our hem diction.

To Champ Clark. Speaker of the House of
rtepresentativ es, Mr. WanamaUer replied:

You are doing great serv Ico In standing
so faithfully by our great President.

Tho following telegrams were among the
messages received
Honoi able John Wanamaker. Philadelphia.

Congratulations that you are eighty
years; oung. Your enthusiasm and lo.valty
in these dajs are an incentive to all men
beyond the military ago who fool that they
are enlisted In the causr of winning the
war as truly as the men on fighting ships
and in the trenches. Accept my best wishes
for many more ears of service to our
country. JOSRPHL'S DANIELS
Honorable John Wanamaker. Philadelphia

My Dear Mr. Wanamaker I congratu-
late you on reaching jour eightieth birth-
day and wish you many more happy

Your fiiend.
CHAMP CI.AP.K

Mr. John Wanamaker
Dear Sir Upon my arrival In Philadel-

phia to take possession of this Archlepisco-pa- l
See 1 have learned that on tomorrow.July 11, you will celobtate our eightieth

birthday, and take pleasure In snatching
a moment's leisure to congratulate you on
such it happy event n well as to wisli vou
joy and length of days, together with
health and strength.

With sentiments of sincere esteem, 1 re-
main, my dear Mr. Wanamaker.Very sincerely yours.

D. J. DOUGHERTY.
Archbishop of Philadelphia.

Honorable John Wanamaker. Philadelphia-
M- - llaq. .,,..At.. ,,t'n..n..,l w'..' .'.- - tuiaiiutitri ,unt I. oilthe occasion of jour eightieth blrthdav,congratulate you upon the constructivework you have accomplished during vourlong and useful career. It must be withgratification that you have watched thesuccessful progress of things to which vou

have given tho initiative or have aided byyour effective support In their beginnings.
I hope jou may for many years longer re-
tain your vigor and find interest In a workwhich owes much to your valuable serviceas Postmaster General. Sincerely yours,

A. S. BURLESON'.

Honorable John Wanamaker. Philadelphia
I extend my best felicitations upon theoccasion of your birthday. Your long andhonorable career, marked by splendid anddurable achievements, is a source of pa-

triotic and civic pride to all your friends
and fellow- - citizens. You have left vourpermanent impress upon city. State "and
nation. I extend my besf wishes for theyears to come. BOIES PENROSE.

PRAYED FOR SOUNDING BOARD
AND ECHO ANSWERED RIGHT

Evangelist Finds Aiouttir Properties of
Inasmuch Tent Much Improved

(Jenrge Long, who Is preaching to large
congregations at the Inasmuch tent. Slxleth
and Locust streets, prayed for a souiiding
board. He bad experienced difficulty inmaking himself heard In all parts of thebig canvass structure, which accommodates
1000 persons.

"O Lord," he asked, "we need a sounding
board for the success of this campaign."

Charles II. Gerlach, a Sixtieth street mer-
chant, heard ot Mr. Long's prayer. On thefollowing morning Mr.. Gerlach bent two men
to the Inasmuch tent' and by noon a bound-
ing board was erected. Mr. Long called on
Mr Gerlach and thanked him. "Be, sure to
send me jour bill," the evangelist, told" the
merchant,

'Yol, 11 neer get a bill from me," Sir,- Ger- -
lach replied, cheerfully, JU

THIS CITY TO RECALL-- !
FALL OF THE

French Nnvy Men to Be Among v$
Hiose to March on Inde-

pendence Hall Tomorrow

Philadelphia will honor Franco tomorrow
with a patriotic demonstration In

of the fall of the Bastlle.
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Thousands of persons will nartlelnate' In i j-- W
march upon Independence Hall, and then to" 'Jj-
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Belmont Mansion, while, In response to
Mayor .Smith's proclamation calling upon th.
people or tho city to join In tho' celebration,
almost every house will wear patriotic dress.

Military and naval officers are under orders
to turn out with all the men In their com-
mands, and to march with tho French colony
of the city In the demonstration.

To rnnllniir Till Sunday
Tho celebration will continue till Sunday,

when church services In the morning will be'
followed by a mass-meetin- g In the evening
in (ho Metropolitan Opera House. George
Wharton Pepper, chairman of the cclebra-Ho- n

committee, will piesldo
Heroes or Franco who have given their

lives In tho fight for democracy will be hon- -
mod In the short service at Independence
Hall, and at 2 o'clock tho demonstration .ttBelmont Mansion will be held.

All foreign consuls, diplomatic officials and '
recruiting missions In Philadelphia, army,
anil navy officials, war relief nnd war vvorkf
organizations and the public generally, are.
Invited to take part The consuls will attend
In their uniforms or diplomatic dress. Speak-
ers will Include James M, Beck and Lieuten-
ant Paul Perlgord. of the French High Com-
mission, a hern of Verdun Representatives'
of the fourteen French societies of the city
will attend In a body as guests of honor. It
Is planned to have the "Marseillaise" sung by
a French singer of the Metropolitan Opera
forces, and there will he other appropriate",
music. A full military or naval band will be
presenl

Frenrb r,v .Men Hero
Tho acting vice consul of Franco, A'ielor

Monteneau. the commanders and crews of a
French submarine and submarine chaser, the c
Joint committee of Allied French Societies,, .

Mayor Smith and Governor Brumbaugh will'
also attend Another special feature will be
the attendance of a detail of American' sol-

diers, fully equipped for overseas sorvjee,
specially assigned hero by the War Depart-
ment, under command of Lieutenant Jack
Hevereaux.

Every means have been taken to arouse the
enthusiasm of the public In the paying of'a

tribute to France. The City
Hall, police and lire stations and public build-
ings throughout tho city will be decorated
iilth flags, the French flag predominating,
In honor of the anniversary. The theatres
and moving picture houses will
by playing the "Star Spangled Banner," fol-
lowed by the "Marseillaise," as the last,
musical number of their program tonight, in
order to keep the significance of the anniver-
sary before the public.

Southampton, N". Y., July 12.
Arrangements are being made for cele-

bration here on Sunday, July 14. of the fall
of tho Bastllo as a return courtesy to France'"
for tho spirit shown on our Independence' r
Daj A tea will be held at the canning
kitchen building under the auspices of the
public service committee, of which Mr. Irving- -

L. Terry is chairman.
The program will be under the direction of

Miss Roslna Hoyt, Mrs. George Barton
French and Miss Eleanor Swayne, chairman
of the canning kitchen. There will be. an
address bj-- Mr. P Francis Murphj' and Mme.
Hamilton Gamble will sing "The. Marsell- -
laise" and the "Star Spangled Banner."
other patriotic 'songs will be sung by the Aboys and girls of the vested choir, under the'
direction of Mrs. French.

Mrs. Francis P. Rogers, who, with Mr.
Rogers, has been entertaining American
soldiers In France, will tell of some of their
experiences. Mrs. Henry Wills will pla.v the
piano. Following the program refreshments
will be .served.

The executive committee in charge of the
Puhllc Service Commission work is composed
of Mr. John A. derrick, Mr. K. A. H. Hil-dre-

and Mr. Frank Corwith, Mrs. J. G.
Peck. Mrs. George Russell, Mrs. Clarence
Foster, Mrs. Albert Gallatin and Miss Hoyt.

SOLDIERS' FAMILIES AIDED
Families of enlisted men will be carried

to the country this year on the Paradise Spe-
cial, which has begun operations for the
summer. Thi Innovation is due to the fact
that the Children's Countrj' Week Associa-
tion, which conducts the special. Is r-

ating with the Home Service Section of the
Red Cross.

Mrs. E. Boyd Weilzel. president of the
association, says about fifteen hou'es will be
maintained In the country throughout the' v

summer for the benefit of poor mothers and
their hlldren. About fifty-tlv- u men and
women support this charity.
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TODAY TOMORROW llUSf.M.

MAE MARSH
Miou. "ALL WOMAN"

Adcifd Attraction Klrjt Showing ot
ROSCOE (FATTY) ARBUCKLE

111 "GOOU NIGHT NURSE"
.Next Week -- CONSTANCE TALJ1ADGB

In GOOD NIGHT. PALL!"
UM MARKET STREETPALACE 10 A. M. to 1 1:13 P. li.

Goldwvn Pmum,
Kennpdv 'the fairIVidUgt. prtnTE.NDER"

' CAST INCH PES TO.M .MOORE

A R C A D I Vfl CHERTVI'T nFtriTC 1HTR ZT
111 IS A M. 1?. I'. 3'4S. V4.1 BSD p r

WM S. HART ARTCHA1T Picture
"SHARK MO.VROK"

ALL, NEXT WEEK MARGUERITE ULAkVT
III "L'.NULK TOM'S C'AUIN"

MARKET ST. Abovs DTHVICTORIA TODAV TOMORROW
Artcraft Pr...

In "SAtl YOUNti FELLOW"

REGENT lARK,::T s-- HKLOW 17TH
Dorothy Dalton

In "THE KAISETVS SHADOW"

MARKET STHEET
AT JUNIPER.mm 11 A. M to 11 p. M.

in Jf CONTINUOUS
W biuui VAUDEVILLE
The International Review

DONG KONG OfE ANI HA Hit Y HAW: Otlurt
pinnae V"c,vt? market st neinw otkUrivJOO n.Cili3 lully Twlr Nightly
"SWEETHEARTS" ""sicai,

REVIEW

WILLOW GROVE PARK
LAST TWO DAYS OF

Victor Herbert $ds Orchestra

TODAY
Special Popular Musical Programs

Mualo FvHlnn rteierved Beat! on Salt
at tho Tark

b7 fTkeith's theatre
CHRISTIE MACDONALD ",

With Irene Rnwnn and William Hal '
In "CUPID'S MIRROIl" ,'

MME. CHILSON-OHRMA- N ..a- -
REC11NA roNNKLI.I anil RUBT CRAVWirrV

AVEMN'O ar.d LWlDs CON LIN and a."
QI.ABS and Othr Stara t ' -
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